
C .D .Zuok Ali;i-:i:- t kokcker.
President. Cashier.

G. L. Cl'.m.mjns, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, : : MISSOURI
J2sia:r-- l'l 1871.

The oldest ban k m .lie county. Trans
acta a seneral banking business Impr-
est paid .n time deposits. Dnifts sol-o-

all the principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have made special ar
rangements to collect money due from
estates in foreign countries. The hc
counts of farmers, merchants and indi
viduals resp-ctful- ly solicited. Special
care given to any business intrusted to us

Telephone No. 12.

Daniel Zachman, (J. J. Hunt,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zachman, Assistant Cashier.

m mm m
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business

Interest paid on deposits left for speci
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col
lections made and promptly remitted

Directors: D niel Zachman, presi
dent; J. A. Kreek, secretary: Samuel
Davidson, S. F O'Fallon, T. S. Hmde.

Telephone 3To. 43.

J. T. THATCHER. "O."
Homeopatliist and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER MOORE & SEEMAN

Special attention given to

Orificia! Surgery
AND

ITS RELATION 70 CHRONIC DISEASES.

Or;o?i, Mo.
Telephones: Residence, 18; Office, !)

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Office '.ve"r Citizens' bank,
OREGON MISSOURI

J. G. WALKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Elm Grove P. 0.
FORBES, . : : MISSOURI

Special attention to diseases of women
and private diseases.

G. W. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

OREGON, MO.

Will practice in all courts. Commer-

cial business a specialty. Office over
Moore & K reek's store.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office nj stairs in Van iuskirk

lHiiithfii,
OKliliOA, MISSOURI.

Office Honrs OHh:e Telephone 4:s
10 a. in. to 4 . in. RfNiifiMiCf TeleplitHie :wi

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.

(Sl'Ki: I'Al'l.IiS A I .I USTDi
"Kinu Hill Huilillm:'
Junction . N'jittli ami
Frederick Avenue ST. .JOKKIMI. All).

R. B. SIMMONS,
Physician & Surgeon.
Resideucp ihird door south of opera
house. Office over Hinde & Dohrer's
drug store.

Phone No. 24.

J. SCOTT, 0. V. S..
OREGON, MO.

Veterninary Surgeon und Denti-t,Grad- u

ate of the Western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and jierforms all operations.

Phone No. 109 - Hotel Woodland.
Phone No. 1)8 - Seeman's barn.

A Certain Cure fur Chilliluiii.
Shake Into your SIMM's Allen's Foot-Kur- e. a

powder. It euresChilblains, I'rostlitcs,l;uiip.
Sweating. Swollen feet. At :tll lrusrists :i itt
Shoe. Stores iV.

Pennyroyal pills
CV rlctul mm 01t

in KE and 614 metallic bona. Mled
vithblueribtma. Take n tkeiv Bcftaae
VuftrMi SatotttatloM ul latlta-Han-k.

Buj of yoor Dragon. r tmi 4e. in
tamps for Particular. Tcatlavalala

and "KeUcT for LjmUc." m MMr, by r.tan Mail. TwtiBoafaUa, Sold by
Dmcctau. Cklekeater Ckemteal C

4444 Madia Kaaare. 1'HII.A., fA.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas. Mary K. Meadnr. in heroi n rlirht,

and James H. Meador. her hushand, ty their
certain deed of trust, dated February iO. I!!.
and 11 led for record on February. 24. IWtl. and
rtx-rdc- in lxMk IV;, jiae 243, in the oflioeof
the recorder of deeus within and for Holt
county, stiite of Missouri, conveyed to the
undersipuiHl trustee in trust, to secure the
payment of the promissory note in said deed
of trust doscritied. the following described
real estate, situate, lying and being in the
county of Holt and state of Missouri, to-w- it:

The cast half of the northeast E. i of the
X. E. H), quarter of section No. fifteen (15),
io township No. sixty-tw- o (G2). of range No.
Tortj' (40), containing MO acres more or less.

Atid whereas default h:is leen made in t he
jtaynicnt of tho interest thereon ; and where-
as the legal holder of the note has requested
me to execute the power vested In me by the
terms and provisions of said - deed 1 of trust:
Thorefore,-l- n compliance wjth said request,
and in pursuance of the provisions ve.sted in
me by said deed of trust. I will on"

MONDAY. FEBUUABY 15. UHM.
between the hours off o'clock In the forenoon
aad 5 o'clock is the afteraoon of said dUy atthe court howKtooriaba city of Orecon.
Bolt Countr. Missouri, sell at tmbllc raring

4tmnd interest aa4 ttaeprtsnf vxecatlaxrate tnw.' 1WIK Jr. TTfCTiTT, Tritstte.'"

IvipIinvr'K Early Poetry.
ivlr. Rudyard Kipling gives an amus-

ing' account of his apprenticeship as
a poet. When, more than 20 years ago,
he was filling the post of assistant edi-

tor of the Pioneer in India, he got into
the habit of scribbling verses by way
of filling in odd moments, and these
would occasionally find their way into
the paper, principally at the request ol
the native foreman of the printers. "I
like your poetry much," this foreman
would say: "it is so useful to fill in
odd corners with."

Students in Cwiimn y.
An extraordinary increase in the

number of students is noted at those
of the German universities which are
situated in the large cities, notably
Munich and Leipsic, while the smaller
universities.lErlangen. Gottingen, etc.)
are losing ground. The Berlin Tageblatt
suggests that in order to reestablish
some sort of a balance the increasingly
numerous students from other coun-
tries should be allowed to study only
at the smaller universities.

Weather Cycles.
A long weather cycle of about 35

years seems to appear in the British
Isles. From records of 90 years, Mr.
Douglas Archibald concludes that a dry
period has just passed, and that the
years 1903 to about 1920 will show
more than average rainfall and low
barometer, and two bushels per acre
deficiency in wheat yield.

Careful Euthuniutttii.
"I saw Nervey at the football game,

and he seemed to be very enthusiastic
when Harvard won.

"Oh, yes; he was very enthusiastic.
The man next to him wore a soft hat,
and Nervey tried to borrow it to toss
in the air in place of his derby." Phil-
adelphia Press.

Tlie Moat Bmiiness.
Half a dozen firms practically con-

trol the meat output of this country.
and own or otherwise control three-- i

fourths of the railroad cars used in J

transporting the meat from the ranch j

to the packing house and from the j

packing house to the market.

Exklmo Dok'n. '

Forty-on- e Esquimo dogs were brought
to Kiel from the south polar regions bjr
the Gauss expedition. They behaved
well until they saw land, when they set
up yells of delight and became almost un- -

(

manageable. They were sent to the j

Hamburg zoo.

Vot at All Sorlub',
Lobsters cannot be persuaded to

grow up together peaceably. If a dozen
newly-hatch- ed specimens are put into
an aquarium, within a few days there
will only be one large, fat anil promis-
ing youngster. He has eaten all the
rest

j

Amerinn Applox.
The big, red, American appie has long j

been a favorite with the people, even in j

the remote regions of Germany, while I

the fine California dried fruit now for j

sale in every grocery is indispensable
to the average household. ;

DeatliM in Prumviu.
While there are many more women

than men in Prussia, the deaths in that i

kingdom lasl year included only o2:i,0'2
females, as against ::54.241 males. The
general death rate of 1902 was the low-

est on record.

'I'hey l)int Worry.
The really big fellows never worry

about the competition of women. It
didn't trouble Robert Browning at all
that his wife was a very good hand at
his own trade. N. Y. Times.

The CoflTee Tree.
The coffee tree reaches its maximum !

of production in about 12 years, and
should continue in full bearing for 50

years, though some trees are known to
be as old as 82 years.

KIhIi Like ChnmeleouM.
C. B. Hudson, who has been painting

the fishes of Hawaiian waters, says that
nearly all bottom sea fish have the power
of changing color at will, like chame-
leons.

Cholera In Kurypt.
Of the 20,976 cases of cholera treated j

in Egyptian government hospitals in
1902, 14.958 proved fatal. The mtal
cholera mortality in Egypt was 3t,r95.

I.lKlitnlnH: I'riKif.
Scientists sa that the only sure pro-

tection against lightning Is to encase the
whole building in a meial covering. An
open metal netting would be .

I me Aiuericnn ,toue..
United States money is extensively

used in the northern part Colombia,
and in many stores prices are quoted in
American gold.

CocnnnniN. )

Coco is the Spanish word for bogey, and
it is said the cocoanut was thus named
from its resemblance to adistorted hu-
man face. I

The Turhine ICnxlue.
The turbine, it is said, will as surely

displace the reciprocating engine as the
screw has displaced the paddle.

Troplent Fruits.
The United States imiiorts of tropi

cal and semi-tropic- al fruit aggregate j

$1,000,000 a day.

Illiteracy In ttolnmbln.
Of .the 4.000,000 population of Col-

ombia, less than five per cent, can read.

Cm1I.
Calico is named for Calicut, a towa

ia India, where it was first printed.

AiMarxer.
Paiat en tb can will not purify taa

Ml-r.-Ca- ia DaMf Mm.

onsumption
Cured ai

Dr, T. A Slocuin, the Great Chemist and Spec-
ialist, Will Send Free, to the Afflicted,Four

Large Samples ofHis Newly Discovered
Remedies to Cure Consumption and

! all Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles.
Nothing could be fairer, more philanthropic or carry more joy to the afllcted,

than this offer. Confident that he has discovered an absolute cure for Consurup
I tion nd all pulmonary complain (s. and to make its grent merits known, he wil
(send his Complete Treatment, embracing four large samples, to any reader who

may be sullering from coughs, cold--, catarrh, bronchial, throat and lung troub e?
or consumption.

Already thi "New Scientific Course of Treatment" has permanently cured
thou-and- s of apparently hopeless cases.

!.!- - . - - "11 - - I 1 a Iine imswiKe win oe in ovenooKing tne generous inviiati n.

'I'nnlilnm fliAi-- CO I ID CDRC DDCD A O A TlflVC 4I...4 P.. .!.-,- !

cure, nil vou nave to uo is to write
DR. T. A, SLOCTJM. 98 Pine Street, New York,

eiving full postoflic and express address The four Free remedies will thee be-e- ni

you at once, direct from laboratones, with full instrucMons for use in every case.

! I

Rapid Relief from Neuralgia,
Rheumatic pains, headache and all pains aches i experience In ap-p- h

if g a li' tie Neuralgine to the affected part. A few applications
banish the pain permanently. household chest
contain a bottle. At all or tent. direct on receipt of price.

NEURALGINE MANUFACTURING CO.,
24 Vandewater Street. New York.

fWORMS
For zu taars Has Leo an mtm

BCXi39 33"S" AXiXi
C Prepart! JAMES

50 YEATiS"
jMmWmiSX&r EXPERIENCE

n
.Ai:vonn sor.fili-- .: i : !.! vvi miu

qulc!;Jy i:ir i i fee w.'uulier af
mvontit t! :r!-- ;v ji? r "i( ! o. :!!imai!ii!:
tloi8t:i!filyi;:n'.!il"ii:i i!. !!:nl!wju- - P.iteiitH
umt fn-u- . ()il3t .it'Oiicy in: w i'H? ;iii!itt.

J':itots:s t.. i"ti TKr'-Hf- .'.i!:mi 5 ;n. rcctslvr
sprcUU not ict; wif ih.ul cl.!jc. I.itl-i- ;

A linnrtsomcly Sllnstrntci! xvfrUly. --'.rKCst
ot aiiy srteiit IIU: Journal. Terms, ?3 a

ie:ir: onr montiis 1. Sold byall newsdealers.

Rrnuclt Or'ica. 35 V S't WnMnrr n. r

If you sutler from KpiUptie Kits or l ading
Sickniiss or haverliil(lriii,ivlatiresor frii-ml-s

that do so, my New Discovery will CUKe'
t lii'iuuiMl all voa art.' asitt'd to do is to simi
for my KKKtf KS ami t iy t lu'in.Tiu'5
liavi i'u red t housamls wlii'iv everyt liiii!; iMst
failed. Sent absolutely free with coriipletr
direet ions, express prepaid. Please jri ve At; K
and run address

DR. WM. MAY, i

94 Pine Street, New York City.
i

I

!

Do your Children
ASK

j

'

QUESTIONS:
,

i

1 t 1 Iut course mey tio. n. is uu
way of learn iug and iL is your ta :

to answer. Vou may need it li-- -

Elioiiaiv ' id vou. II. won I an
awor cv luiL I here aii
.1 i
I llOUsaiMlS I II. Will MVe V.l
l.nie, clear a:ni dclinile answer.--

.

not, about woi'iIm only, hut. aiiom.i;
l lniig.s, the sun, machinery, men.
nlaces. slorienaiMl l lie like. Thou.
ioo the .liil.lren esin li.nl tl,,.i. l

Sown aiiriwevs. Some of ,,, : S !

fi .ii ...r... i...... i 2 .

1 power to Bl.mlv of the tli l.ionun . li
3 Of vou want the iiest.iin Bl

" '
liouary. 1 ho most critical prefer

1 in New ami J'lulaiged of

i webster's
International ,

IVIU I I

2J Jl' .''"" ''! iOil q nr.it iin-- J

iilxiul it ivrile. h..v.iicSTFRS
..m.nmkkmJg. &. C. MERRIAM CO..

1PRINOFICLO, MASS.

Domestic Troubles.
i

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic, rupturea
occasionally, but these can b Ifssened j

oy navmg ut. mug m ew uu w

around. Much thev save bv
their
troublea. They not only reliv yoo.bot
cur. 35c, at C. O. Proud's Drug Stort.

There .
will....be no mistake in sending -

I

WHITE'S CREAM
g&SFUCES

:n Quality.

) TJVERT BQTTU5?

33 X5. TEX S-- 3: ill " ' S

Neuralgine

and

Every medicine should
Druggists

mmvms

KKMKDI

'ion,

Mtlilion

lUrMArt

trouble

S&Ti&rft.. St.

POPES
BLUING

TABLETS

SAVE

0NEY

No More
Strtaklng of Clothes
Breaking and Freezing f Bottles
Spilling of Bluing
Bluing Balls and Rags

Perfection for the finest linen as well as
all clothing, cheaper, better, neater and
more convenient than Bluing in any other
form. Warranted Not to Strkak win
C LOXHK s

Drop a Tablet in half a tab of water, and
the Blolnff Is made. The Tablet Is effer-
vescent and the water is instantlj and
evenly colored. Ten and twenty waaninga
in a single box, for 6 and 10 cents.

Askyoargrocirforlf. If ha dais no! kttp
it atari as 10 cants far a kti ay nail.

St. loais Granule Co. JJftJf

The New-Yor- k Tribune Far:aier
The Tribune Farmer has no superior!

anywhere in this wide world as a publi j

cation for farmers and thoir fami.ies. It
does not. to he sure, ted lunv to ex rac
greeu cheese from 'he moon, but every
thing worth know na about th theory
or practice of farmi u is treated by men
recognized as expe- ts in their ar:ous
lines. Hut The Tribune Farmer dof--

more than sui'.pU such valuable- infor- -

iniation. 1 keeps tl:e farmer in touch
with al the latest, iniprnveinents by
toxt. and pictures, ai d pas special at- -

'tentiou to the work being done at auri- - J

cultural oollc.ires all over the country.;
Hesides all this it has fe.itur. s to iuter '

lest 'he women f Ik. is 81

'yen. For a free sample send a!
p stal card to New-Yor- k Trihun0. New
VorU.

A Very Close Call.
I sturk to m euirine. although every

joini ached and every nerve was racked
with pain." uriie. C. A' liMlamy. a :o
coniolivi-liieman- . of iim linirton. lwa. I

"l w:i8 wk iiliont any ap
Petit(i ,n r"" duW" As 1 ilbouL!
to L'lve

- up, 1 Jyot a iiottle of t'rjieclriej
Bitters, and a' ter taking i". I feil as
well as I ever did mi life " Weak, sick !

lj run down aiwavs trni . new i

lif, strength and viuor frum their use
Trytheui Sntiafaelion uuuninteed by
C. O Proud. Druggiit lriin f0 cents

'Od Phone
Unio:. Hr, Union (JjimIb

John Irwin's Place
(Formerly Joe Opnheininr's.)

DEALER IN

jjjg fjTill6
9

IiiQUOrS

and Cigars.
112 North tfeoood Straat,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I'ro-.JInij- I iv tii Labor.
The reckless prodigality with which

in ancient Egypt the uper classes
squandered away the labor and lives of
the people is perfectly startling, in this
respect, as the monuments yet remain-
ing abundantly prove, they stand alone
and without a rival. We may form some
idea of the almost incredible waste when
we hear that 2,000 men were occupied
for three years in carrying a single
stone from Elephantine to Sais, that the
canal of the Red sea alone cost the lives
of 120.000 Egypuans. and that to build
one of the pyramids required the labor
of 360,000 men for 20 years.

CurionH Barometer.
A curious barometer is said to be

used by the remnant of the Araucanian
race which inhabits the southernmost
province of Chili. It consists of the
cast-o- ff shell of a crab. The dead shell
is white in fair, dry weather, but tho
approach of a moist atmosphere is in-

dicated by the appearance of small,
red spots. As the moisture in the air
increases, the shell becomes entirely
red, and remains so throughout the
rainy season.

Both Pioneer.
Miss Grata Flos Greig. of Melbourne,

has recently received the degree of
Bachelor of Laws, being the first lady
in the Australian commonwealth to
qualify for the distinction. Miss Greig's
sister. Dr. Janet Greig, was the first
lady doctor to be appointed to the resi-
dent staff of Melbourne hospital.

Remarkable Tex tie.
On the Ogden-Lucie- n cut-o- ff of the

Union Pacific there are 11.1 miles of
permanent trestle and ll.S miles ol
temporary trestle. The temporary
structure, which is gradually binp
filled in, is in 27 feet of water. The
permanent trestle is nearly all in watei
from 30 feet to 34 in depth.

MiiKicnl Instrument.
Markneukirchen, Germany, sold in

the United States last year $137,00C

worth of violins, $6(5,000 of bows, $60,-00- 0

of strings, and $1.12,000 of accor-
dions and concertinas. All the raw ma-

terial for these articles is imported;
the stock for strings all comes fron
Russia.

FreiKbt earn.
The average capacity of lreight cars,

which was "4.000 pounds 30 years ago
was increased to 30,000 pounds in the
70"s. to 60,001' in the SO's. The capacity
of the cars iu use at the present tlnu. has
been raised to SO .000, 100,000 and 110,-00- 0

pounds.

(illdina: oa China.
Gilding is often utterly removed

from china by the use of soda in wash-
ing. Use soap instead of soda wher
washing your pretty teacups. Mc. ant
they will retain their beauty as long
as they remain unbroken.

After Peeling: Onion.
After peeling onions rinse the knife

in cold water and then polish it as usual.
Hot water would set the onion juice,
and ihus the d.sagreealw odor would
hang about lit: knife for a quite unnec-sa- r

length of time.

ilny ("oNtitme.
For color, lew costumes can rival that

of a modern Indian bible, tw-- recen-- l

wore pink siiK with large pink sash, blue
collar :i:id ei'Ms yellow and lavender
trimmings o.i u bla-.t- hat. green veil and
b!a.-!- . iuv s.

!Cirs.i:iit ileeoral in.
The itsissian cross of St. Andrew ha.-- a

iparable peculiarity attaching to
it. A:l vio are doctrrated with it have
the right once to demand the pardon for
a Rusian snbjei t coiulemned to death.

ll:iN(or of ln ri..
Plaster of irj.rii i txt client for stop-

ping eraek? in the wall, but mix it. with
vim gar instead of with wa r. for thus
you prevent its setting too rapidly to ut
eas of manipulation.

I.nbop in Ifitly.
Bricklayers are in Italy the best-pai- d

laborers. They get from SO cents to onr
dollar a day. Stonecutters and carpen-
ters get 60 to 70 cents, painters and fres-coe- rs

10 to 50.

I.ouic CAterill)era.
Caterpillars from 10 to 12 inches long

are not uncommon in Australia, while
species which vary in length from si
to eight inches are numerous.

Selenee ami Ileal Hi.
In the city of New York alone then-ar- e

ir0,0i0 people living to-da- y who
would be dead if the mortality of 5'
years ago still prevailed.

I'tttverfitl Koroe.
No material has yet been discover: d

that can withstand the force which watei
expands as it freezes.

Siberian Train.
Freight trains from Moscow to Vlad

ivostok travel at the rate of about eight
miles an hour: passenger trains average
V.u. miles.

Odd Fact biti( l'Ili.
Female fish of all specks are consid-

erably more numerous thun males, with
two exceptions- - -- the angler and the cat-

tish.

renlwrjr la Fair.
An annual fair at Bam staple, England,

has been held for hundreds of yea re.

Caolaar fe Yaeaa'a.
No laex than 5,000 Porto Ricaus hava

migrated to Yucatan within a year.

Itualaa mm Urtat.
Tht robin and the wren are the only

birds that sins all the year.

M-C- at Flasa; .

Batwn.il7 U 1M2. aasTJuat 1, Iltti;
Wfjwim aaata .ware ootassV

i o.?nl Ssi:t-- y ivAl-n- .

There is no husinc-- s in the world
that grows hall so last as the postal
mnnt y order system. Last year its to-

tal business increased at tho rate of
$l.WO,0ut) a week. The money order
department will handle next, week

more than ii handled last. week.
It loses by fraud less than $1,000 a
year. It showed its regular annual in-

crease in the period of financial depres-
sion from lSif3 to 1S07 perhaps the
only huge business in the country that
did.

To IJeteet Life.
Photography is urged as a means of

preventing premature burial. It recent-
ly showed, through the blnred appear-
ance of the negative, that a girl sup-

posedly dead was only in a trance. In
cases where the least doubt exists pho-

tography is recommended. Negatives
taken on succeeding days may show a
slight difference in the position of head
or arms, or a blur of the lips due to
the very slight, movement occasioned
by breathing. Pearson's Weekly.

The Rait: Tree.
A recent study of the so-call- rain-tre- e

of the tropics shows that it closes
its leaves at sunset, permitting dew to
form on the ground beneath. At sun-

rise the leaves again expand, prevent-
ing excessive evaporation, and in the
shade of the tree grass grows more rap-

idly than in the open.

Aneient Kim Tree.
There is an elm tree in the depart-

ment of Ardeche. France, which is vig-

orous and flourishing, though it has at-

tained the patriarchal age of 793 years.
According to official documents, it was
planted on the grave of a nobleman in
the reign of King Philip II., about 1202.

A City of 1ii1k.
Havana might without exaggeration

be called a city of clubs. These organ-

izations are by for the most important
social institutions of the town. There
is scarcely an able-bodi- ed citizen tc.

be found who does not enjoy a mem-
bership m some sort of club.

Kle;ilimit flinr.se.
In Siam some of the women intrust

their children to the care of elephant
nurses, and it is said that the trust Is

never betrayed. The babies play about
the huge feet of the elephants, who
are very careful never to hurt their lit-

tle charges.

New Kind.
Stranger I see your people are or-

ganizing to put down lawlessness and
crime.

Tough CiMzen (grinding his teeth)
Yes. sir: they say we're goin' to hav
a regular carnival of reform. Chicago
Tribune.

Itapld Trnnwit.
Speed te-t- s recently completed in Ger-

many rf suited in a record of lSU1 miles
an hour, and a total cost ofl.tidU.liOO. It
was decided that 100 miles an hour speed
was the highest rate which could be
profitably maintained.

tt Evon .llrr.eiipie.
The microscopes of to-d- will reveal

a particle the half-million- th of an inch
in diameter. The size of an atom may-

be judged when it is. said that each of
such articles probably contains at least
six million atoms.

Migrant Heel to.
Locusts are not the only migrant in-

sects, in July. ISJM1. a swarm of small
beetles passed over Romershof, in Rus-
sia, which was two miles long, one and
om-hi- rd miles wide and over 20 feet
thick. '

Soeiahility I.eadn Appetite.
A caterer gives it as his experience

that, where the guests at a little gath-
ering know each other well, at least 20
per cent, more is eaten than would oth-
erwise be ihe case.

Cure of Jelly Hajc.
Telly bags should never be touched

with soap. Wash them by plunging
them into water as hot as the hands
can bear, and wring as dry as possible.

Want Soiiietliiim for SofhiiiK:.
He who demands to be loved for

himself alone should ask himself if he
is not requiring a good deal for what
he has to offer. N. Y. Times.

Day Laborer.
Day laborers to the number of 1.250.-00- 0

belong to the national labor unions,
l.OOO.oOO to other labor unions, and
2.250.000 are unorganized.

t rite lfnr.
Then would he fewer unhappy mar-

riages it all Initial couples recognized
that ;he wedding altar is the altar of mu-

tual sacrifice. N. Y. Times.

Minitower .eel.
Sunllowcr fieds nr a ry gum! food

for poultry, am. arc unsurpassed as
teuip!irg ba!i for mouse and rat traps.

a mlM'ie.
Cambric comes Iron Cambria, gauze

from (laza. baise from Bajae. dimitj
from Dameita and jeans from Jean.

People at en.
It is estimated that something likt

3.500,000 human beings are on the neas
of the globe at one time.

('old Field a the Cwaao.
Announcement is made at Brusseii

that rich gold fields have been tfiscor-re- d

in the Congo state.

Hrer
The average mam waste a lot ot

wind airing his vlswu. Calcaao Dallj
Htwt.

"


